KVK Devataj Celebrated World Veterinary Day

Krushi Vigyan Kendra, AAU, Devataj celebrated World Veterinary Day on April 30,
2016. Invited guest for this programme was Dr. Pankaj Gaikwad, Veterinary Officer
(Maghrol). At outset Programme Coordinator of KVK Dr. G.G. Patel welcome all the
livestock farmers and gave welcome speech. Dr. G.G. Patel asks livestock farmers to visit
KVK for scientific livestock farming He also suggested farmers to go for scientific livestock
farming for more profit. Dr. S.B. Katole, Scientist (Animal Science) discussed about the role
of animal nutrition in animal husbandry, vaccination and agriculture, deworming, role of
bypass nutrients etc. for increasing production. Dr. Katole told the farmers about the theme of
World Veterinary Day is “One Health Concept” that means to how veterinary officers
continually focuses on to increase their expertise on “One Health Concept” such as zoonotic
diseases, food safety or antimicrobial resistance and how they collaborate with the human
health sector to tackle these issues”. He also told the farmers how to avoid the spread of
zoonotic diseases.
Invited guest Dr. Pankaj Gaikwad told the farmers regarding various schemes of State
Government for livestock farmers such as subsidy on chaff cutter, milking machine, cattle
shed, goat unit etc. He also discussed about the health aspect of animal husbandry. He invited
farmers to visit veterinary dispensary and seek help, if any, they have regarding their animals.
Mrs. A.B. Parmar Scientist (Horticulture) discussed about the various horticultural crops and
organic farming, preparation of farm yard manure, vermi-compost etc. Progressive farmer
Mr. Deepakbhai C. Patel of village Israma shared his experiences on net house, organic
farming. He insists farmers to go for organic farming. Various scientist of KVK Devataj then
interacted with farmers and answers were given to their queries about the animal husbandry
as well as agriculture. At last Dr. Aakash Mishra Scientist (Soil Science) proposed the vote of
thanks. Total 50 livestock farmers participated in this programme and all staff of KVK joined
hands for success of this program.
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